March 2nd, 5-6pm: Next Chapter Book Club Open House

March 9th, 3-4pm: Kevin Meets Employment World - It's personal. It's policy.

March 16th, 6:30-7:30pm: DC Disability Services in Ethiopian and Eritrean Communities (event will be in Amharic and interpreted into English)

March 18th, 1-2pm: Creative Writing Event

March 19th, 10am-12pm: Project ACTION! Meeting

March 23rd, 7-8pm: DDAM's Got Talent Show

March 24th, 5:30-7:30pm: Quality Trust's Better Together Paint and Sip Reception

March 28th, 3-4pm: TechTogether DC Digital Literacy Training

March 30th, 3:30-5pm: Celebration/10th Anniversary of Employment First!

Unless noted, events will be virtual, in English with ASL interpretation and captions. Contact alison.whyte@dc.gov, 202-340-8563 (text/call) to request accommodations.

See https://ddc.dc.gov/ for more information!